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INITIALDECISIONSUSPBIIDS BAYJ1BS ASSOCXATION ANYCAROLE PROM WITH BROKER 
OR DEALER FOR FIVEIIOIfTBS 

AdIIlinistrative LawJudge Glenn R. Lawrence .uspended carole L. Hayne., 
the sole owner and pr .. ident of Firat Potoaac Investaent Services, 
Inc., a regi.tered broker-dealer located in Fall. Church, Virginia, 
fro. association with any broker or dealer under sections 15(b) (6) and 
19(b) of the Sac::uriti.. bcbange Act for a period of five .onths. 
Judge Lawrence orcJered Bayn.. under Section 21C of the Exchange Act 
to peraanently cea_ and d.. i.t fraa co.aitting or causing any
violation of, and fro. co.aitting or causing any future violation of,
Sections 9(a) (1) and 10(b) of the Exchange Act and Rule 10b-5 
thereunder. 

In a March 24, 1995 order, Judge Lawrence found that John G. Broumas, 
foraer chairll&Jl of the board of MadillOnRational Bank of Virginia and 
a foraer director of J_ Madi.on Liaited, lIaIlipulated the .. rket for 
JML Cla•• A .tock and violated sections 9(a)(1), 9(a) (2) and 10(b) of 
the ExchangeAct and Rule 10b-5 thereunder. Judge Lawrence found that 
Haynes willfully aided and abetted Brouaas and caused bis violations 
of sections 9(a) (1) and 10(b) of the Exchange Act and Rule 10b-5 
thereunder by executing 61 wasb trades and .. tched orders in JML 
stock. 

In considering the sanction, Judge Lawrence took into account that 
Raynes .. de aa.e effort to check the propriety of Brouaas's behavior 
with the HASDand the SBCand that abe va. not involved in Broumas's 
.arking-the-clo_ tr.....ctiona. Judge Lawrence, however, found the 
behavior OD the part of Baynes very aerloua in that abe executed 61 
wash trade. on bebalf of arou.a. in 1... than one year. Haynes
acknowledged DO vr0ng401ng on her part and abowedlittle appreciation
for the significaDCe of her ill89al activitie.. Judge Lawrence found 
that Rayne. did not appreciate the hiqh .tandards of conduct to which 
.he is .ubject _ a reqi.tered aecuritie. professional, which is 
e.pecially bl...vorthy considering that Bayne. is foraerly an NASD 
_ploye. and i. principal and owner of a broker-dealer fira. (Initial
Decision Rele•• e No. 78) 
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VIOLATION OF RESTRICTIVE AGREEMENT 

On November 17, the co.. ission sustained disciplinary action against
Litwin Securitie., Inc. and Harold A. Litwin, its president,
compliance officer, and qeneral .ecurities principal. The NASD found 
Applicants re.ponsible for effecting approxtaately 200 purchases and 
sales of .ecuritie. a. principal on other than a simultaneous net 
basis, in violation of LSI'. restriction aqre..ent and Article III,
Section 1 of the Aa.ociation·. Rul.. of Pair Practice. The NASD 
censured the fira and Litvin, prohibited lSI fro. effecting principal 
transaction. of any kind for a period of one year. The BASD also 
suspended Litwin froa a.sociation in any principal capacity for a 
period of six .ontha and required hia to requalify by examination 
before functioning in any principal capacity. 

The Commission .uat&ined the HABD'. findinqs of violation and the 
sanctions imposed, notinq that the violations were numerous and 
occurred over a protracted period of ttae. (ReI. 34-36500) 

CIVIL ACTION AGAINST WILLIAN RAUWERDINK 

The Commission filed a complaint today in the united States District 
Court for the Southern District of Hew York against will iam J. 
Rauwerdink, the former Treasurer, Executive Vice President and Chief 
Financial Officer of MEOSTAT Group, Inc. (Medstat), a Michigan
corporation. The complaint alleqe. that Rauwerdinlt enqaged in insider 
trading in violation of Sections 10(b) and 14(e) of the Securities 
Exchange Act of 1934 and Rule. 10b-5 and 14e-3 thereunder, by
purChasing Medstat cOJlJlon.tock while in possession of material 
nonpublic inforaation about The Tbomson Corporation' s (Thomson's) 
planned tender offer for Medatat. The caaplaint seeks a permanent
injunction against future violations of these provisions, an order 
requiring Rauwerdink to disgorge hi. illegal trading profits plus 
prejUdgment interest, and a civil penalty pursuant to the Insider 
Trading Sanction. Act of 1984. 

The complaint allege. that Rauwerdink effected the purchase by rolling 
over approxiaately $294,600 fro. a profit .haring plan at his former 
employer into the lIedatatEmployees· savinqs Plan (the Plan), a 401 (k) 
plan and directing the Plan trustee to invest half those funds in 
Medstat stock. S!aultaneously with the filing of the complaint,
Rauwerdinlt, without adaitting or denying any of the allegations in the 
complaint, consented to the entry of an order enjoining him from 
violating sections 10(b) and 14(e) of the Securities Exchange Act of 
1934, and Rule. 10b-5 and 14e-3 thereunder, and requiring him to pay
$109,284.50, an ..aunt repre.entinq the disqorg ..ent of his illegal
trading profit. plus prejUdgment interest, and a civil penalty of 
$109,284.50. [SEC v. willi .. J. Rauerdink, usoe, SONY, civil Action 
Ho. 5 CIV. 9974, HB] (LR-14731) 
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DREYFUSEQUITYFUNDS,INC. 

An order bas been issued under section a (f) of the Investment Company
Act of declarinq that Dreyfus Equity Funds, Inc. bas ceased to be an 
investment company. (Rel. IC-21529 - November 21) 

PREMIEROPPORTUNITY INC.rmm, 
An order bas bean issued under Section a(f) of the Investaent Company
Act declariD9 that Pr_ier Opportunity Fund, Inc. bas ceased to be an 
investment coapany. (Ral. IC-21530 - Novaabar 21) 

PREMIERSMALL VALUECOMPANY FOND,INC. 

An order has been issued under section a (f) of the Investment Company
Act declarinq that Premier Small CompanyValue Fund, Inc. has ceased 
to be an investaant collpany. (Rel. IC-21531 - November 21) 

FRANKLINTAX-FREE FUNDADVANTAGE

An order has been issued under section a(f) of the Investment Company
Act declarinq that Franklin Tax-Free Advantaqe Fund has ceased to be 
an investment company. (Rel. IC-21532 - November 21) 

DREYFUSOHMIFUND,INC. 

An order has been issued under section aCf) of the Investment Company
Act declarinq that Dreyfus omni Fund, Inc. has ceased to be an 
investment company. (Rel. IC-21533 - November 21) 

COLONIALSMALLSTOCKINDEXTRUST 

An order bas been issued under section a (f) of the Investment Company
Act declarinq that Colonial Saall Stock Index Trust bas ceased to be 
an investment company. (Rel. IC-21535 - November 21) 

SMITHBARNEYINC., ET AL. 

A notice bas bean issued qivill9 inter_ted parsons until December 18, 
1995 to reque.t a b.. rill9 on an application filed by Smith Barney
Inc., et ale for an order under section 6(c) of the Inv_taent Company
Act ax_ptill9 applicants fro. section 12(d) (1) of the Act, and under 
Sections 6(C) and 17(b) of the Act axa-.ptinq applicants froll Section 
17 Ca) of the Act. The requested order vould perait the saith Barney
cardinal Investaant Fund Inc., which vill be registered as an open-
end aanaq_ent inv.staant company, to acquire up to 100' of the voting
.hares of any other sai th Barney open-end manaqement investment 
company. (Rel. IC-21537 - November 21) 
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BOLDIBG caDDY &c-.r UUU •• 

CINERGY CORP., ET AL. 

A notice baa been i••ued giving int.r.sted parsona until December 18,
1995 to requ••t • bearing on • propoaal by Cinergy Corp. (Cinerqy), 
a regi.tered bolding ca.pany, and Cincinnati Ga. , Electric Company
(CG'E), ita vbolly-ownad public-utility .ub.idiary company
(Applicant.) • Applicanta requ_t authorization for CG~E to sell 
certain moveable property of ita Woode4al. Generating Station, Units 
1 and 7, including ga. coJlbustionturbin_, tranaforaers, boilers and 
water pumpa (Equipment), to a non-affiliatact third-party finance 
leaaor wbicb would concurrently 1.... back th. Equipment to CG&E. 
CG&E would use the proceeds of the .al. to redeem outstanding first 
mortgage bonds, repay abort-tera debt or for other general corporate 
purposes. (Rels. 35-2641: ISR-888 - November 21) 

NORTHEAST UTILITIES 

A notice bas been i••ued giving int.r••tactparsona until December 18,
1995 to request a bearing on a proposal by Northeast Utilities, a 
registered public-utility bolding coapany, to ..end its employee stock 
ownership plan (ESOP) and the related trust agreement to modify the 
manner in whicb the ESOP tru.tee vote. the unallocated sbares beld in 
the ESOP trust. (Rel•• 35-2641: ISR-888 - November 21) 

CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS COMPANY, ET AL. 

A notice bas been issued giving int.r••ted persons until December 18,
1995 to request a b..ring on a proposal by Consolidated Natural Gas 
Company (Consolidated), a regist.red bolding coapany, to implement a 
shareholder rigbts plan. Under th. Plan, Consolidated would 
distribute to the bolders of .ach sbare of its outstanding common 
stock one right to purchase one-balf of a sbare of additional common 
stock at a price of $175 per .hare, subject to adjustment by the board 
of directors to prevent dilution. Upon the occurrence of certain 
events related to a possible tak.over of Consolidated, each right
would become exercisable. Upon exercise, a bolder would receive 
.hares of common stock, or other asseta or securities of Consolidated, 
equal to the purchase price of the right then in effect. If 
Consolidated i. acquired in a buain_. COIIbinationtransaction or more 
than half of ita ....ta or earniDg power is tranaferred, a holder 
would receive upon exerci.. cc.aon .tock of the acquiring company
having a value equal to twice the purcha •• price of the right then in 
effect. The rigbta would be .ubject to red8llPtion by Consolidated or 
exchange for ahare. of aa.aon .tock in .oae eircuaatances, and the 
board of directors of Consolidatact _y aJMUlCl the teras of the rights
without limitation prior to their ex.rei.ability, and in immaterial 
respects thereafter. (Rel•• 35-2641: ISR-888 - November 21) 
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NORTHEASTUTILITIESSERVICECOMPANYET AL. 

An order has been issued authorizing Northeast Utilities Service 
Company,North Atlantic Energy Service COrPOration, Northeast Nuclear 
Energy Company,yanltee Atoaic Electric coapany, and Connecticut Yankee 
Atomic Power Ca.pany, subsidiaries of Northeast Utilities, a 
registered holdiDC) coapany, to enter into a Reciprocal Support
Agre.. ent. Under this aqr.-nt, North Atlantic, Northeast Nuclear,
Yankee Atomic, and COnnecticut Yankee_y teJlPOrarily share .. ployees,
equipmant and other r .. ources through Deceaber 31, 1998, and MUSCO 
will provide bill1nq, accountinq and other similar services to 
facilitate the transactions .. ong these co~ies. (ReI. 35-26414 -
November21) 

NATIONAL ET AL. FUELGASCOMPANY,

A notice has' been i •• ued giving intere.ted persons until December18, 
1995 to request a hearinq on a proposal by National Fuel Gas Company 
(National), a registered holding company, and its wholly-owned
subsidiary companies, National Fuel Gas Distribution Corporation,
National Fuel Gas Supply Corporation, Saneca Resources Corporation,
Highland Land , Kinerals, Inc., Leidy Hub, Inc., Horizon Energy
Development, Inc., Data-Track Account Services, Inc., National Fuel 
Resources, Inc., and Utility Constructors, Inc. (UCI) (collectively, 
Subsidiary Co~i .. ). Applicants propose to incur short-term 
borrowings and participate in the National syst .. aoney pool: and to 
issue and sell up to $300 million of co.. ercial paper, and/or $600 
million of abort-tera unsecured notes under credit facilities with 
banks and financial institutions, through DecaJlber 31, 2000. In 
addi tion, National seeks authorization to allocate expenses associated 
with interest swaps .. ong the Subsidiary Ca.panies. (Rels. 35-2641; 
ISR-888 - November21) 

YANKEEATOMICELECTRICCOMPANY 

A notice has been issued giving interested persons until December18, 
1995 to request a hearinq on a proposal by Yankee Atomic Electric 
Company (Yankee Ataaic), a subsidiary of both New England Electric 
Syst .. and Northeast Utilities, both registered holding companies.
Yankee Atomic propos.. to borrow aoney from one or more banks up to 
a maximumaggregate amount outstanding at one time of $10 million, 
from January 1, 1996 through December31, 1997. (Rels. 35-2641: ISR-
888 - November21) 

ENTERGY ET AL. CORPORATION,

A notice has been issued giving intere.ted persons until December18, 
1995, to request a hearing on a proposal by Entergy Corporation
(Entergy), a registered holding c~y, and its wholly-owned,
nonutility subsidiary Entergy Enterprises Inc. (Enterprises) to invest 
up to $30 million through SeptUlber 30, 1997, in one or more new 
direct or indirect subsidiaries of Entergy and/or Enterprises (New
Subsidiaries). Entergy and Enterprises propose to acquire stock 
and/or debt securities of, make capital contributions and/or open 
account advances, guarantee indebtec1nea8 or grant other extensions of 
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credit directly to th. New Sub.~diari •• or indirectly through one or 
more New Sub.idiary bolding company. Th. New Subsidiaries, either 
dir.ctly or indirectly, would acquire int.re.t in nonutility
bus in..... includinq, ..ong oth.r., network-bas.d businesses,
t.lecommunicationa, energy and .ecuritYa&nag_ent ••rvices businesses 
or environmental technology bu.in...... (Rel.. 35-2641; ISR-888 -
November 21) 

CENTRAL AND SOUTH WEST CORPORATION 

An order baa been i••ued authorizing Central and South West 
Corporation, a regi.t.red bolding co.pany, to i••u. and .ell up to 
5,000,000 .bar•• ot it. authorized and uni.su.d common stock to the 
trust.. ot Central and South w•• t Thrift Plus, an employee benefit 
plan. (Rel. 35-26413 - Novaaber 21) 

NORAH ENERGY CORP. 

A notice has be.n i••ued giving int.r••ted persons until December 18,
1995 to request a hearing on an application tiled by NorAll Energy 
Corporation tor an ord.r of exa.ption in conn.ction with its 
contemplat.d acquisition ot an intere.t in concessions granted by the 
gov.rnment of Coloabia to e.tablish natural gas distribution services 
to areas in Coloabia, an int.r.st in conc••sions granted by the 
government ot Mexico to ••tabli.b natural ga. distribution services 
in Mexico, and a ainority inter••t in on. or aore .xisting Mexican 
natural gas distribution busin...... (B.l.. 35-2641; ISR-888 -
November 21) 

AMENDMENT FILED TO RULE PROPOSAL 

Tbe Municipal Securities Bulaaakinq Board bas tiled an amendment to 
proposed rule chang. (SB-MSRB-95-l3) r.lating to fees assessed to 
brokers, dealer. and aunicipal ••curitie. d.al.r.. Publication of the 
notice is expected in th. Federal Raqist.erduring the week of November 
27. (Rel. 34-36492) 

PROPOSED RULE CHANGES 

Th. National S'curitie. C1.aring Corporation ti1.d a proposed rule 
change (Fil. No. SB-NSCC-95-l3) und.r Section 19(b) (2) of the 
Securi ties Exchang. Act. Th. propo.ed rule chang. .eeks to establ ish 
a new member.bip category tor ••ttling banks that will enable members 
.ettling mutual tund tran.actions in .... day funds to settle their 
obligations through a .ett1ing bank. Publication ot the notice is 
.xpected in the rederal Begi.t.r during th. w.ek ot November 27. (Rel.
34-36495) 
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The National As'ociAtion or S!QUri,ie, Pealer. filed a proposed rule 
change under Rule 19b-4 (SR-HASD-95-50) to aaend Section 59 of the 
unifora Practice Code to revi.e the buy-in procedure. to clarify the 
appropriate delivery deadline. for buy-in notice.. (Re1. 34-36496) 

The Depo.itory Trq.t cQlPADY filed a propo.ed rule change (File No. 
SR-DTC-95-22) under Section 19 (b) of the Securitie. Exchange Act. 
The propo.ed rule relatea to arrAn9~tI betveen DTC and the Chicago 
stock Exchange reqardillCJa deci.ion by CBX to vithdraw froa the 
clearance and .ett1...nt, ..curiti.. depo.itory and branch r.ceive 
bUlin...... Publication in the Federal Regi.ter i. expect.d during 
the veek of Noveaber 27. (Ral. 34-36497) 

The stock Clearing Corporation of Pbi1ade1phia and the Philadelphia
Depository Tru.t Cowpony filed propo.ed ru1. change. (SR-SCCP-95-04 
and SR-Philadep-95-06) und.r S.ction 19(b) of the S.curities Exchange
Act s••king the authority to r.l.... inforaation relating to 
participants' cl..rance and ••ttl_ant activiti.s. Publication of the 
proposals is expected in the FeeS.ra1 Baqi.ter during the week of 
November 27. (Re1. 34-36506) 

APPROVAL OF PROPOSED RULE CHANGE 

The Commi ••ion approved a propo.ed rule chang. filed by the Government
Securities Clearing corporation CSR=GSCC-95-02) und.r section 19 (b)(2)
of the Securiti.. Exchang. Act. Th. rule change relates to 
implementing n.tting ••rvices for non-.aae-day-sett1ing aspects of 
n.xt-day and t.ra r.purchase and r.ver.. r.purcha.e transactions. 
(Re1. 34-36491) 

SBCORITIBS ACT RBGIST.RaTIO.S 

Th. followiDg re;i.tratioD ,tat..ent, ha.e been fil.d with the SBC 
UDd.r the S.curitie, &at of 1933. ~. r.ported iDforaatioD appear,
a, follow, I ror.a, .... , Addre" aDd PhoDe ~r (if a.ailable) of 
the i"u.r of the security, ~itle aDd the Daaber aDd/or face ..ount 
of the .ecuritie, beiD9 offered, .... of the aanaqinq underwriter or 
depositor (if applioable), rile a1lllberaDd date filed, &I,i9De4
BraDch, aDd a c1eaivaatioa if the ,tat_t i, .... I,aue. 

1-3 IELLICIJTI CIDIP. 1155 PUaITIEE IT _. ATUITA. IA JlD67 (404) .9-2000

- 1.000.000 CI5I, .5Oft •• ) CDIIII ITCICIC. CFlLE D-61'7J - eet, CD)

C •• 7) 

1-3 •• All lIlT IIITEIIIIATICIIAL lie. Z55 ALI--' elKLE. CXJIAL MlLEI. FL

D134 (305) 461-61. - 1.727.716 (_."'.697.36) CDIIII ITGCIC. CFlLE

D-97550 - eer. 02) C.. 1)


1-4 f'II)TCIIICI COIP. 2MO _TI FlUT IT. 1M .... CA 95134 (4GB) 955-7930

- 3.613.139 (11.409.397.21) CDIIII ITGCIC. (FILE D-97552 - OCT.02)

CII. 12) 
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I-I IEACII IUTMlUllTI III:, ,75IJ IWIET IL,''J IlE '40,CALIFCIIIIIA
PACIFICPALIUDEI, c:AfGZ7'Z (3'0) 459-91676- ',000,000 (1'0,000) 
CXIIIII Ilea. (FIll D-9lH4 - OCT. 12) ( •• ,,) 

I-I DATADI.. I.. III:, m ,lin ..... , anTt 2871, .L.LEVUE, Wl 91004 
(206) 611-'000 - 11I0,000 CI1,25O.000) a... ITOCX. (FIll D-97556 -
OCT. 12) (.. '0) 

I-I US Wl" III:, ,,, .... IDlllTIALaw, m "', IAU CYIMD, PA '9OM 
(6'0) 660-0'00 - 5,_,_ (14,_ •• ) a... ITOCX. (FIll D-97S5I -
OCT. 12) C•• 7) 

1-1 FEDElATIDIMITGII ,., .... '" J~~JaIB, PITTIII.!IIII, PA '5ZZZ 
(4'2) _-'900 - '.000._ (1"'._,000) a... ITOCX...... 1TD I 
... ILL LYICII& CD. (fill D-m71 - _. 19) (•• " - lEW .ISE) 

1-1 _ILlIEDIA CDIIIIIc:ATI... 11:, " CMLU., _, I._FIELD, .., 07660 
C201) 440-1400 - 225.000,_ (IZ25,OOO,OOO) ITIAIIIT ICII)I. (fill
D-97600 - OCT. 12) C.. 7) 

1-4 T. EIEIGT IElYICEI AIaIIIITICil CDIP, '2 .u.ay PLAZA "Itt 600, 
IIOUSTCII,TX T7027 cns) 995-0099 - 5.906.275 CIID) a... ITOCX. 711,255 
(11,40,214) PlEfEJIED ITOCX. s,m,261 CI,.,DO,6'7I) a... ITOCX. 
(FILE 33-97604 - OCT. 12) (a. 5) 

1-1 EAGLE USA AIIFI£IIIIT III:, 3214 UlDEIlAl, ...nIl, TX 77UJ2 
(713) 121-0300 - 136,100,000 CIIIIII IlCXX. (FILE D-97606 - OCT. 12) 
(II. 4 • MEW ISSUE) 

1-3 OLYMPICIECEIVAILlI flUICE CDIP, 7125 WlIIIIIIGTCIIAVElOUT., 
MIMAPOLII, • 55439 (612) Mi-_ - 5,000,000,000 (IS, 000,000,000) 
EGUlfItE.TTIUSTCElTlFlCATtI. (FILE D-976G1 - OCT. 12) (II. '2) 

1-3 MELLCII \DE\ & IMIDTI ITI. WIUlIIIGTCII,IAIK IlATleIIA&. AIIOCIATICII,TUT. 
DE 19101 (302) 421-2229 - 1,000,000 (11,000,000) 
EGUlfltEll TIUST CElTIFlCATEI. CflLl D-97610 - OCT. 12) ( •• " 
- MEW ISSUE) 

I-a WlVESTan. CDIP, 540 _I .. AVE,lEWftIIIC, If '0022 C212) 755-3Z12 -
2,599,150 (19,097,025) a... ITOCX. CflLl D-976'2 - OCT. 12) C•• 9) 

1-3 LlYIIKiCEllOS Of MElICA 111:, '54'5 rAn FIEEWlY. "Itt 11I0, IIIIITCII, 
TX 17W6 (713) 571-4710 - 2,915,000 (SP2.04O,55O) CIIIIII ITCXX. (fiLE
D-976" - OCT. 02) (a. 5) 

1-1 TOTALIEIIAL CAlf IIJLDIIICIIII:, 2'250 IlAWfDIE IUD, IUTIE 100, 
TOIIAIICE,c:A905CI3 C310) 192-_ - 6.900.000 CI"O,4OO.000) CDIIII Ilea. 
(FILE 33-97611 - OCT. 02) (a. 5) 

I-a IeIlD CORP LTD, 7 IWW)A Il, IIIIUITIIALPAIl, IElZLIA. "'OJ IIIAEL, 
L3 0ססoo - 750,000 (114,_,125) CDIIII ITOCX. (fill D-91622 - OCT. 12) 
(II. 10) 

I-a IeIlD CDIP LTD, 7 ...... Il, IIIIUITIIALPAIIC, IElZLIA I "'OJ IIIAEL,

L3 0ססoo - 650,000 (112,309,375) CDIIII ITOCX. (FIll D-976Z4 - OCT. 12)

(II. '0) 

I-a AVI CDIP trJIf., 750 LBIIInIIAVE,lEWftIIIC, If ,0IJ22 (619) 5._ -
510,000 CI17._,125) a... ITOCX. (fill D-9762I - OCT. 12) ( •• 3) 

I-a CXlPAiTIII:, _ Flm Il, WLLE.ID. c:A9ft59O (187) 644-4661 - 500,000 
(1",750,000) CDIIII mD:. (fill D-97616 - OCT. 12) ( •• 4) 

I-a aJIIUTATICIIAL~ III:, 115 I.owATleII II, ~ILLl, TI :smz 
(423) 675-2110 - 907,1JO (110,_.920) CIIIIII Ilea. CFILED-97611 -
OCT. 02) (II •• ) 
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